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PLATFORM-PURPOSE-PLAN.
THE ArHENEUM is the outcome of an

idea wvhich bas for years impressed us as
desirabi and -feasibi. The idea was that
there should be publishi, at- a popular
price, a popular journal which could dis-
cuss educational matters fromn the stand-
point of practical business life. 13y educa-
tion iW meant not sinsply book lerning,

['but rather the prac tial training of the
miina io think,-the hand.to manipulate, the
ear to- discern, and the eye to observ. Ad-
.msirabl 15 our bchool systein; intelligent
and progressiv are àur teachers; -yet we
,believ that the risihg generation are flot
learning sufficiently the practical things of
'life, and that dx çre is room for great ;.-
'pro;vement -in tec-lJipg thern the studies.
nowv on the- curric 1iîW' We shall ade-
cate the infrodÉ iuù'o' our schocfsýnd
cohleges of t9ie .ýatticl and-progressive.
'.rtsý-.tending the kindergarten-idea be-
yond the- infant grades into thiose in which
boys and'girls, -younÈ nmen and wioiren, are
being taugbt. W beli.eve that schooli in
struction should be.iiiade %more attractive;
wve know it cap. b t. We bélieve it.shoiild-
be rnade more setviiceabf ; we are con-
vrnced .thà.t i vi J e whr£ teachers ànd,
parents realise the üeed of a reèform and'
kno' hoW to accoôniplish it. W rps

1notUôniy to imf*resi -the need for a refornii,
buti to* howv hcw*iican be accomplisht.

-'THE AÂTU'EN4tim'wiIl flot contain dry-.

as-dust theoretical -dissertations on ab-
strulse questions; it wvill treat, in a popular
style, popular subjects,-its object being to
popularize time-and-labor-saving arts ; to
improve mental niethods.; to make educa-
tion -possible and delightful ; to develop,
*mentalactivity and invention. Ail this it,
will do at a popular.pricé.

THE. ATHENEUM 15 not for any clas ex.-
cept-the progressiv people-and these are
to be found in every grade- and. occupation
in life.

lo cnt.up school-room shahl confine aur powers-
.The wole unbounded universe is ours.
There 15 no o np w~ho, will not he bene-

fitcd by reading THE ATHENEUM. It WvilL
bring to brain-ivorkers lightnes and in-
spiration-; it will carry to the mnechanic
and toiler encouragement and enthusernent.
Progressiv people everyWhere wvill wel-
corne -it as a long-needed help.ip removing
hindrances and hastening. a-better day.

THE, ATHENEUNI ivill be's'ent, post free,
ýtc3any address ini Canada, United States,
or England for a wvhole year .-for only 2S
cents.. Any one sendiüg fiour narnes, with
a dollar, %vill receive a free copy for a year.,
Friends who have flot time to canvas Will'
oblige, the publisher by sending the namne s
,and addresses of their frieads who might
becoràe subscribers, and free sample .cope
wiltýbe forwarded. :pe

WVANTED-AN EDU£A-IiQN'L

Not long ago the OntârÔ, Goverimènnt.
appointed an Agricultu 'ral _Corim 1iýzn,_
instrucied to collect inform'ati'on ,firom" far-
me&rs and fruit growers,, wh.a view i-o the-
mi~provemenit of the'ag,-ricu1t-ural'àind'horti 1,cuItural interesýts of thé ?roiùne., tTfièý

,:Commissioners spent alarge amount of~re
ýaniâ rôney 'ilintervieving " .Uomnent and'
p .rogressive'èculu.lists in varnous -parts bf-

thProv' nc'an - àife information thus'
ekléa âÉSi U'inrized and -systeèrnatized,

1and published in a series of "bine boDk]s.'
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Unlike the customary blue book, however,
this one was as popular as a novel, and
there is a constant demand for copies.
Wide-awake farmers want the information,
and they can get in these books what can-
flnot be had elsewhere. The book repr.;-
sents the ripest experience of the most in-
genious and successful farmers and fruiters.
Encouraged by their success as publishers

,of practical literature, the Government
have recently issued a book on Forestry,

jývritten by Mr. R. W. Phipps. Th-is book
:îs wvritten in a style so charming that the
:demand for it is very lively-so much s0
:that an extra large edition has been printed.

Thie ATHENIEUM cails for the appoint-
ment of an Educat;ional Commission, who
shall have po.wver over persons and papers,
land carte blanche to go wvhere they like and
interview whom theyplease, with the object
Sof learning the precise facts as to our edu-
cational system, its -workzing and resuits.
:Our educational interests are quite as im-
,portant ta our national life as are our agri-
cultural interests. A much larger propor-
-tian of our people would be interested in
the resuits of au Educational Commission
4than are interested in agriculture. There

inot.a family that is not directly affected
by changes in school books and methods.
'There are thousands of parents and scho-

was~ho are .now declaring against the
"craxnming " system, as they have been for

years past. Is there any reason for the
outcry/? Everyone k-nows tbare is too
much. Is there any remnedy ? Everyone

.Wvho considers-the matter wvill see that an
Educational Commission could find the
cause and-suggest the remedy.

T.he Commission should flot be corn-
.posed of professional educationists, though
that elass sbould be represented. A school
inspector, a clergyman, a business man', a
mechanic, and a quick-witted and intelli-
gent woan-thése should fonn the Comn-
-mission-with the business roan- as chair-
me~.. *Let them interview ýschool inspec-

:tors, head masters, subordinate téachers,
high and coimon school scholars-of ail
grades, and find -whether -there are too
mariy studies on the lisjt, and ascéertain
Whîch could' be best omhitted. Lei them
cail kindergarten teachers and scholars and
Jearn -their mnethods, and compare their
progress -With pupils taught by the ordinary
niethods, 'Let commercial, colleges be
visited With a view of' finding out wvho at-
tend' theTn,, anid how it is that- yaung .men
fiesh frornl school have ta "l inish off l' in
theseè inÉtitutipfls in the simple, English
studies-which the schools.presuaxe to teach.

-writing, baok-keeping, and arithmetic.
Let young clerks and mechanies and'sales-
women and sewing girls who have recently
left school be examined, in order that it
may be learned hiow much of wvhat they
knoîv wvas taut themn at school, and ivhether
they learned at school how to teach themn-
selves ; also whether or not they consider
that, having passed thru the school curri-
culum, they have nothing more to learn.
Letastreet arabs, and boot-blacks, and news-
boys and girls be caied, and a comparison
made between themn and the school seho-
lars in the rnatter of practical education,
with the view of learning how it is the
schools teach sa little and the streets sa
much, and also with a view to coilsidering
whether it might not be advantageous if,
more frequen tly than at present, the schools
wvere turned inta the street, or the practical
street methods were introduced into the
schools.

Let an iiducational Commission, com-
posed as wve have outlined, and empowered
as we have suggestcd, turn its attention in
the direction hini!ed at, and there would be
a marked educational improvement within
five years from the date of publication of
their report.

W.,at say aur readers to this Educational
Commission ?

NOlTES ON THE SPEL.LING RE-
FORM.

Thé educationists of this enlightened
Province, as of the whole Continent, need na
instruction as ta the absurdities of ordinary
Engalish spelling. They are fuliy alive ta
these; mare than that, they would be the
most practical spelling refarmers in the
most suitable place-the school room.
What hinders-their action ? We. reply, the
school regulatians which make compulsory
the spelling of words accardin g ta an arbi-
trary standard that cannat be. supported by
rime or reason, by sense or sound,. by
etymology or~ euphony. What is the
remedy for this condition of affairs ?-a
condition causing discouragement ta pupils
and teachers ? We reply again, the sohoal
regulations must be cbanged.

Is the time ripe for such change, and is
it practicable ? We ihink so, decidedly.
When teachers, inspectors and examinera
are convinced that a change is bath de-
sirable and necessary ; wvhen the present
miethod bas been faithfully tried,.and has
praven a rmiserable fail ure; when the

- f.
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phonic system has shown the feasibility of
a change, by the great success of its pu-
pls ; wvhen both England and America 'are
marching forward together in the direction
of a radical change; wvhen the Canadians,
heretofore slow in taking up this question,
aIre nowv in line with the leaders of the
movement on both Continents ; whien our
school systern is undergoing, at the hands
of the Governmental authorities, a process
of simplification with the view of rendering
our national education more practical ;
when these facta exist. and those events have
happened, and are hapeig we think
the time is ripe fzDr the change of our spel-
]ing system.

Is such a change practicable ? This
question can be answered by pointing to
.the change made in our National currency.
Canadians now no longer count pounds,
shillings, pence, groats, farthings ; in our
grandiathers' time they counted nothing
else. It wvas a radical revolution ; but it
was accomplished without rebellion or
bloodshed. it was in some respects a
more serious change than that now contem-
plated. It affected ever 'y one. The old
had to learn another system. of calculation,
or run the risk of being cheated. The
young required to master both systems-
because both old and new systems ran
consecutively for a time, as both systems
of spelling would. The change in calcul-
ating currency came about by National
proclamation; the change in spelling will
corne about by the local Governmental
authoriries Ilauthorizing" the new methodl.

It rnay be objected that the spelling re-
formers are not thernselves agreed as to
which system is preferable;. and the ob-
jector may encteavor tu-secure a postpone-
ment by requiring such agreement pre-
liminary -te the change of the school curri-
culum. The answer t6 this is brief: Let
the various systems bc submitted to the
Central Committee, or Council of Public Ini-
struction, as the varlous school books are
submitted. 'Leat the learned gentlemen of
the committee impartially irivestigate the
merits of each, and then decide to Il auth-
onize"1 the best.

Tie spelling, reformn mcsvement should
be national in its character ; and it should
begin in the schools, so that it may -have

as fair a chance as the present method bas
had. There need be nothing compulsory
about the matter. Let the local teacher or
school board introduce or not, as hie or
they please, the Ilauthorized " system-or
any or either of theni, if more than one.
Let the scholars study either the old sys-
tem or the newv, as they or their parents
prefer. Let the new system standon its own
merits. Let it be used in alI documents-
examination papers, etc.,-by those pupils
wvho learn it ; and let those wvho prefer the
old way go on blundering.

How many schiolars can speli perfectly
according to present orthographic rules (!> ?
How many Leachers ? If the proportion
of scholars be as one to fifty-a liberal per-
centage-w.ýhy should the forty-nine lost
marks and merits by failure to do wvhat.
cannot be done except by those who pos-
sess extraordinary powers of memory?
The purpose of examinations is not-or
should nlot -be-to exhibit precocity and
develop prodigies ; the purpose of examina-
tions .*s-or should be-to test the pro-
gress of the pupils, keepingî.n mind their
opportunities, capacity, heredity, sex, and
all other points of differentiation betwvee 'n
one and another which may affect the judg-
ment of the examiner. Is a spelling-
bee a fair test of education or capacity ?
If so, why are the sehools flot doing their
work? If not-and every one will admit
it is not-why virtually mnak'e it so by ne-
quiring schclars to spell -arbitrarily or suf-
fer in consequence ?

Let progressive teachers, enlightened'
parents, and s.uffering scholars, petition*
the Educational authonities of the Province
to relax the 's'ri'ngent rule which now
makes Johnson'ian spelling compulsry im
class arnd in examinatior.b. If the Min.îster*
of Educationgrant the praýyer ôf thie peti-
tion, the key of the position. is gained ; if
he doas not, the question w'yill then corne
up for argument, and the spelling reformers
are sure to vin. We incline te the op.in-
ion that the petition would be signed arid
supportecl by leading educatiorîists th.rough-:,
out Ontarioî an;d further, that'thé, MAinister'
of Education would go a corii.idéràble.
l1ength in the direction of the prop o-sëd.-.è'
form. As for parents ànd scholair., ihey-
would not shrink froôm setting thein signa-
tures to such a petition froLn'a grounidless
fear entertairÀed by some that the -ety-,
mology of the Ianguagewôuld suifer by. the;
ýgrànting- àf ,the ray er.*
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(Wliten for Tire ATssENziUM.)

PHONOGRAPHY IN THE PUBLIC
1 SCHOOLS.

13Y REV. E. BARKER, TORONTO.
"But some say it is very difficuit to

learn,*and above the capacities of school
children."

It may be difficuit ta some aduits under
the disadvantageous circernstances in
which they were placed, picking it up by
mnatches of time fromn their regular em-
ployments, perhaps with no teacher and a
poor gulde-book ; or pressed through in a
class in haîf a dozen lessons of an hour
each. They wouid find it difficuit ta learn
,long-hand or any other study under those
circumistances. If ail the education now
imparted in oui schoois were postponed ta
the period of life in which phonography is
now usually learned, there wvauld flot be
muchof it learned at' al; it would ail be
too difficu'.. But wvhy should it be
'thought beyond the ability of children?
*The charaýcters are much more simple
than these of longhand :.the only differ-
enhce isthe phonetie system of pronounci-
aàtion, wvhich, is simply something addi!ional
'ta the formation of the characters, but not
sômething more dC'/fiut. In fact the
phonetic is the natural pronounciation,
and theref are more easily .acquired by far
tha n an unnatural one. If children can
learû -ta spel and pronounce our bungling,
irregulat system, they can sureiy learu the
simpler one, based on the laws of nature.

Il"But bai; it ever been tried!? 'l
Over 'and over again, and with the suc-

cess. thaï anyone niight predièt. What
'could hinder success? -As'inf everything
~else, those who learn in-ýouth are the most
efficient wvriter1 s. ,The earlyý formed. habit
'becomes second nature ta themf.

* Admitting this, then,. wÔqld it be right
,ta introduce ihto a"pubIic system o." educa-
'iàn that which only a few-only a sinigle
,professîiih-would need in.alter lif ?"

Thsis assumihg that none 1but reporýters
need'shorthand.* Why should' not every-
bc*¶ use it as they nw use lon)Èhand ? If

ai eetaughtýit. in childhood, ail would
use it for ordinary writinig, purposes; it.

iniiht be that loihghand .wo"ild be wÙholiy.
:sg.perÈéded in lime, and *hy not,?

"That W'ôuld 'involve the use -of the
,phonetic priciple altogethe. in. writing,
.and- it waul. nieyer do ta, write phoiVetiéaliy
but prirnt-ortiogrâaphically.!l'

Our orthography, so-calle'd,!rnpst change.'
soûêé tifnae, if we, are , e''er t o escape .1the

barbairisin of antiquity- or rather that
of' t Pt psent day' ia irying tadàt

foreigri alphabet ta aur language. But it
is not aur wish ta abandon script ortho-
gr*aphy in general until we adopt a new
alphabet adapited ta aur English language.
We wvauld continue the ordinary longhand
while requisite, but at the saine time use
phonagraphy whe-iever it would not collide
with the ordinary letter-prees, and that.
would be mainly in setting type in ortho-
graphy from script. Even here, a collision
would also be avoided if aur type-setters
woulcl also learn phonography, as they
would were it taught in the schools. In
mafly printing offices now, type is set from
phonographic copy.

But why shuuld nat ail ardinary carres-
pondence, sermon-writing for private use,
note-taking, and nearlyall the writing that
is now done, be executed la the mucli
briefer shorthand only? Why be content
with the tediaus aid methods of commit-
ing aur thoughts ta paper, when fia one
would be satisfied now wvith the former
slow mnethods of travelling or sending
messages ?

IlPhonagraphy is nat sa legible," yau
say, "las longhand."

It is not sa legible per.haps when we are
nat so famHiar with it as with longhand.
But it is j ust as legible with the samne fa-
miliarity J probably more se, as th e ch ar-
acters are more compact and distinct iïn
Phonograpby when fully written. This ob-
jection wvould not be thought of if short-
hand were learned la the samne way as
langhand now is.

Even admnitting, however, that phono-
graphy would not be used as generally as
longhand, would. it flot be as much used as
book-keeping, and rnany ather branches of
common achoal educatian that do nat
corne inta universal employment ?

IlIf ail were ta learn phonography, aIll
'vould be reporters, and the repoi ing pro-
fession would be interfered with, if flot
broken Up entirely."

That .does nat follow be any means.
-Because ail learn Iongband, ail are not
goad or swîft writers. And it requires
much mnore than thie ability ta write swviftly.
ta make a- reporter. The abjection would
be about as goad as ta say.that~ th'le edi-
tonial profession is interfered* with by
everybody's being.taught ta write ordinary
hand, or the preaching and -lectuning. pro-ý
fessions by universal 'instruction- ia grami-
niar. Supposing, however,,that eweý'ybody
couid report, wauld the zuorld ai large be
the. better or worse for !t? The days of.
pýroféssiànal rnonopolies-have passed'away
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New leterz oir most needed for the UNIVERSITV.
vowelz. Qv new leterz the-foloing ar comý Ia the interest pfathe rising generation itmnnabi and ar emploid herein;,iz., is very desira'be that the new letters-nec-ýla' for 'long a,' az al for ai.e. essa .ry ta complete aur alphabet shoùuld'be

'aL 'bid a,' " a " arm. 'introduced intaý the schoois at-once.. To'u' sho:rtu,' -' p «up. secure uniforznity- this--work must be undér-'j long ,' I .aisle. taken. by the Government. -Whyý-should
'o'« 'roao,'" o. "ougt. nat Ontarioa lead in' this reform? .f aur

Exampi -is ;beter than presept. Wun Education- Department.wvere -tô select the
hu, wii -du iz-.wurth-a fui- duzén ov thoz bu best of 'the. seeapàeiâlphab*ets.TIO"w»wil sé. -It:iz bi.exampl. tha'i impruvemnent irn use and aùthizea etif lineî
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Seeing howi phonography, through its ov the iridividual tu the muvement. The
great utility, has forced its own way iÎnto &tstà*.on. ov the venerabi Izac Pitnan iz
business enterprise as wvell as into news- tu this efect. Prof. Lounbbury sez : "Tu
paper offices, into public and privato sec- acustum mnen tu seeing new spelihgz iz
retariats, into aur courts, lav-offices, and wui th more than ai the arguments that can
studios ;-seeing how niany wvho make a be devizd." For soin tini past the prez-
special use of it and are so -enamaured sent rjter haz don njnteen-twentieths 0V
with its beauty. that. they learn it for mere hiz corespondens in an ortbografi àv hwich
recreatian as they 'earn to raw or skate :- this iz à sampi ivithout comrplant on the
seeing, too, how difficuit it is for aduits part 0V the meni hu wer thiarbj. brot to
to apply thernselves to study it, or to notis the nIuvemnent. Gud wurds or gud,
find opportunity for it, if is simply mar. gud deedz 'ar beter. Tu meni it iz flot al-
vellous that our schaol authorities owabl tu chanj thar apeling in eni gret de-
are flot opening their arms to welcome gree. Soch shud advans a liti wa bi ex-
it into the public schools ; or, in the cas «e ampi, and help on bi presept for the rest.
of thieir being contented ta jog along in the Wurk iz more nesesari thar moni, and it iz
aid ox-carts, it is marvellous that the par- believd iz much mor -eféctiv.
ties already so benefited by the partial em- 'Comparativ yuniformiti' in (Î) -haz a.
ployment of phonography, and the school- dubl meaning. It rneanz that we shud uze:
teachers ever so rf2ady ta advocate intel- the aid leterz s0 az tu hav the sain wun
lectual progress-that they are not up in stand az ofn a z posibi for the sain sound,
arms demanding an improvemeat 50 great, (i) az regardz Inglish, (ii) az regardi other
and so easi.ly obtained. languajez. We hav camparativ anatami'az

wel az human anatomi ; we hav fonaloji
comparativ with uther languaje' z" *z wel az:

(Wr-*tten fo Tus ATUENEu?6.) in aur own. The valuez giv.'l the ôld
SIMPL SPELING-EXAMPL AND leterz shud be thoz curent in !ivýing lan-

PRESEPT. guajez, espeshali thoz spoken bi mneni mîii-
yunz. S uch aid' and new leterz kvil the'nBY A. HAMILTON, .AMDPORT HOPE- hav a cosriopolitan value just az the *njiï

With meni it iz flot plan how tha âr tu dijits signifj the soen the world over.
begin tu practis a siraplifld speling. Tt shud Thus, comparison. ov 1l-anguajez shoz 'the
tak the folaing stajez: .fondamental saund- av u tu be that bord in

-i. Omit un nesesari leterz. fr11. Hens such formz az- 'cud,' 'wud,l
2. Uze the aild leterz cansistentli, that 1 shud,' ' gud,' ' buk.' becumi proper ia plas

iz, with- comparativ yuniformiti. 0v 'could,' ' would,' 'should,> 'good,' 'àk.'
3. Uze n'on or more new, îeterz. The vowelinh up iz peculiar ta. aur -own
Thoz hu wil go a maderat distans onli tung, and.hens shud hav a new leter. Inthis

wil stop at the furst or second staj; Everi exampl ' u' iz sa uzed. Comparison with
wun convinst in.eni degree 0V the nesesiti uther tungz iz nesesari onli until a complete
ov such simplificashun shud mak soin alfabet be chozen ; after that it iz tu-,bé
chajez, if it be onli in sa far as tuaomit the uzed rit along justaz we now uiè aùr-,alfa*
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girls in the vexatious anomalies of thel
present spelling, would be relieved of rnost
of their drudgery, and would gladly do
their par,- in making the rational spelling
universai. Indeed, very littie would then
remain to be done*. Ail that is now needed
isthat phonetic spelling be placed on the
same footing as the present want of systemn
-,-tbat it shall be as great an honor ini
the eyes of the authorities to speil phonetic-
ally and correctly as it is to spell the wvay
Johnson o 'r Worcester did-and the com-
mon sense of the people wvill soon decide
which'isbest.

What about those who have Ieft school
Must they go back to, learn to read ? By
no means. Phonetic print is easy to read.
S6. easy that a-boy of fourteen who saw a
page for the first time could read it readily,
im fifteen minutes.

If the Education Department will rnake
*a beginning the newspapers will not be slow
tofolloýv ; -but until then, or at least until,
the teache.rs' hands are freed, I suppose we;.

must continue to, tread the blundering,
- roundabout path niarked out by our an-
cëèstors. Let us at least ask the Depart-
ment for aspe ling book that is.up to the':

me-is. __

0)PENI[ýG 0F THE SHORTHA&NI)

-CI0N1IBEUTED BY A GUEST.

Through -thé courtesy of Mr. Thos. 'Ben-_
gougyh, the *riter had the -happinedsoéfbeing
present atýthe "dedication " of this new 1n-
atitutÔn, or rather,- of a'n. old Institution en-
.1axigèd; removed. to pew premises, and.desig-
n ated by a new, name. The gathering, which
took -the form somewhat of, a convcrsazione,
-*as held on Saturday evening, 23rd.June last.
Thesuit of roms constitutlng thekAtheùieu-nis
at 29 King. Street West, on the south side, a;
few <ora west of Jordan Street ; or, as Mr.
B. hiunorously puts it, in. ordér to aid the
memorýr ixdistlnguishing -it from-the old'prem-

* xes-" ôn the éther 'Bide- of Jordan."' On this
occasion.. an electric light .fiashed not only on
:theýCrystal front of -the roomsand'on the gild.
e4ý sign-board, but also for a long distanice up
andw cv 1m Üet. On.éntering the large
front roomi which is on the second, fiat, twe
wééri:-alm'ost, overwýhelmed.,with the witchery
of, the scene.. The briUliant eleetric, light,
shining through the glass front, and.cstn

&tsley she vrthe statuary, oue

plats, and..pottery _wlth.:which 'the Xoomwa
dcrated, with ,the parlor furniituire strewed

axnonk thesedecoratiofii, ând 'the gay throng
'&féié ngèntlèeiýemonvingbd .hotat ,eàse.;

fït -'-i dé' ae no li-vely inm aiinat i o n t 'ô-naBk e' ole
f iel hë-we ~as, enjoy iimg a-.m(ùÉ61iht rxnl
m.somhe h.orticulturàl 'paràdise.- Thrée fine

IENEUM.

transparencies on the large panes, eymbàWizinz
respcctively music, literaturo and' sho6rthiaàd-
addto the beauty of t'he iexioý; while the
shadows of the gilded lettere on the glas
were cast almost as distinctly on'the walls and
ceiling as if they had beau painted. in black,
the word IlBengough " being on one side,
11Shorthand " on the ceiling, and " Atheneuin"
on the other c"de, aIl in.much enlarged char.
actera, paî-ticularly those overhead, which
were nearly four feet in length. When the
wholc Company of shorthnndars had ,gatheired,
nuunbering some seventy-fiva (which number
would have been largely increased but* for
special causes), we were summoned by our
host to anoùher large room iii the rear, and in-
vited to, help the lady friends and ourselves té
refreshments of cake, strawberries and cream,
wvith healthful temâperance drinks, served out
by active waiters. Returning again to-our
former quarters, at the eall of our host Ex-
Alderman Taylor took the chair, andi opene&
the Ilfeast of reason " by a graceful speech,
complimenting Mr. Bengough on the fine'en -
tertalament, and on the coinxnodious p remises
which &poke so wall.for.the auccess of his en-;
tarprise lu the shorthand work. The 'wînged
art" was i±oiw becoming sucli a neýe sty in
aIl our business affaira that succe es was guaran.
teed to an -1theneum thefoundation of which
was 110W so well laid. Hle only wondered that
the leader of IPhoneties did not spel hua name
phonetically, so that we miglit know whetber
it -was. Bengo, Bàen.qow, Bengof, Benguf or
Bengup (laughter).

Mr. J. W. Bengough, Editor of "Grip,"
was then called upon, whio, after .a brief
allusion to -the circumatauces of thé meeting,
recited a humorous disccoursaéon IlOld-Mother
Hubbard,"' which showed that 'lis powel- of
caricature with the tongueý was not less thian
with the pencil.

Mr-. E. E. Horton, 'reporter -of the Superior
Court, followed wlth a, reférence to the?,haid-
sorne surroundinga, the equipments of ithe
Atheneum surpaSing those of anyInstitution
of a similar klnfd1that ha lad seen on the other
side of the lunes. He spoke'of thé néeesity
for thoreughnesà in the preparation for répbfort-
ing wovrkz and urged phonographers t9 stu dy
closely -for- their Profession. &No -oné," hé
said; "lai too old to lesa."

Mr-. :Richard Lewis, -Président- of the Oaa-
adian Spelling Reformn Association, took-occaý-
Sion tW impress upon the phonographers the
nécessity forI a reform -in our. spalling' on ne-
count of-the -bearing it *ould have on the
work of éducation, on oui literature, andà on
int ellectùal ýirogreas generally..

Mr..J. J. Connolly was.gQ'd that a broader'
naine lad beau adopted *for'this institution' on
-eutering its new p remisasç, -and loie trusted we
would see a-developinent this' comn , in. e
whi -ch would, justify theýnanie. An"lAthen-'
.aum " -formïerly mneant a place *hare t.he.AtI-
en'ians iaet t6 learn sm. e hng" n
hie thougît this inistittiion - night vr rpr
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ly be Used for the purpose of-teaching and dis-
cusing t~he diifor ent sciences which arc con-
nected mdro or lèe directly with Phonography,
e specially in qunlifying a peraon for the re-
portorial, profession. He hoped to see such a
club organized-as. had been outlined some tîme
ago in the "ýWriter"

Prof-. Olare gave a sketch of lis connection
with Phonogia hy, and said that he found
many persons ie himself who studied it witli
no intention of making it a profession, but
sîmply for the purpose of its assistance in
other studies. Though lie used it for report-
ingpurposes when -upon the staff of thefGuelpli
M3ercury some yearsago, yet hlie now found it
very useful in màny other ways. Ris descrip-
tion of the way ini which lie hadc been led into
the study of phonograpliy atfirst, viz., by
helping a fellow clerk decipher a love-letter,
evoked no lîttie merriment. Fio found it as
legible as longhand, his old loies of many
years a go being as easily read now as thon.

Rev. B. Barker spolie àf thi, service short-
band had.been to hima in his profession. Ho
had to thank W. nH. Orr, Esq., ed-ator of the
littie Pioneer, nearly thirty years ago, for- 1.i
-being set ýon the track. Ho had plodded'
througli the study himself, -flrst leàrning Benn
Pitman, -thon Grahanm, and finally settling
down -on *Isaac Pitraan,. whidh ho prized more
highly cvery day.

.After Miss G. A. Fraser (assistant teacher
at -the Atheneum) lad favored the audience
-with a fine solo, 'the host- of the ovening re-
sponded happily to the many compliments ho
had roceived from. the several speakers, and
oxp]ained that his naine was spolled -properlyj,
,but the only difficulty was to, pronounce it as
the natives of Scotlsnd pronounce the word
1où9h. «If people coùld not pronounce it cor-
reotly, ho preferred being called Bengof to
Bengo. Ho spý,oke of the arrang 1ements whicl

*.were contemplated for the approaching Inter'-
national Conigres, -and -of -the ýprobable effect
thei ràùeting in -this city would -have uponi
our shorthand.and phonetie' organisations-;
after-whicl, one' of the hspiost'meetings it
-has)been, our priv-ile to, attend'broke up at. a
somewvhatI1ate hoùr, to-gests evidentlyr feel-
ing that Pb'"xography now stood upon. a' fii=-
or basis in Ontarjoz than ever 1;efore,and that'

og a ýtheeum. was henefrth *to-b

-~ rogessofthe g on us- movèmént 'int~
INCIDENTS 0F THE B.ËFOËM. r~h' Wad!-rp

-Mr. J. J.Pritchard isteaching rending and -For.some years tle- following, sontencehas<.prnnition bymean of the phnorpi àtood as-the shorteat into which -ail th' 'alpha-
sybolie, in the Ceniral Prison, Toi6dnto. Ho betcéould. be c6ômpmesed-" ýJ Gr4ay':aklis~ ihgra uces i hi rgia i y box five dozen quails." ' A Ut&à

lio.- entlemaný recently imàproved ôn- the à]là'
Our, office door had- paiùtécd on its pane the selitencndo asý follos 'à- -" Qùick, glad zepiYrsjword ": Âz OiXiCÈ.'" Oase day zwe waît miy avelan bo" :? G. W.. P*'-re ' os-scrs.ped off .tihe.lasàtl&ëter in. the first ýword. *ton l.awyer, haï. now -forced 'the týWentyï- z. sign. aces ew _ryone _who. enitèrs -theé t.lteso h aphbtit ètnecneneurn*stoofc-i iétl ara of the tàini h ly thr~oe ltters a Z â~r

Countez. The rèsu t is that innmerabrlée - thy vixen juýps qnCk gtfô~

UM. 7

qure have beaun mado as to tho meaning of-
th1e wo01rd - Privat, " and'as, to tho cofllstOflcy
of allowinig the second word to romain intact
wvhen it should be spelled«"Ofis'" The reply
invariably is that the saine roasoningz Wwlhîc
suggested the erasure i the, fir8t wordl caused
.the second to romain intact. That r'ea'son-
ing. was, that thé peculiarity of the one, nd.
the inconsistency of thé other, -would raise the
whole question of spelling, and set visitors
a.thinking. What docsthoreader thinkontho
subjeet?

Spelling reformers are well known when
they once tzke a stand. In a towni not mauy
miles east of Toronto one of them entered the
store of a Dutchman, who, broachini the'
àubject, went on somewhat' as fôllows .
"H1ow vas it your boys so much tixne
spend to learu to spel? In Germany thé,
boys and girls spend not time to-learn.; they
spel ix simple fashion; but here, thoy pel
unt spel, unt 'spel; then thoy get. diectation,.
unt again it. is spel! sp"el ! spel ; .unt.they pas
into the Righ Schoci ant again-they- sp el,!*
spel ! spel!l Why, tiiey spend ail their lives
in speliing, unt t'oeh t'ey cczn't 8pelI1 The:
l)utchman's estirate is very-near the-mark..

PJiSÉLLNTG REFRM
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PRONGRAHICBOOKS.-ThieP called t0 our complete stock of IlofOgaplîir Publications. Sen
WVe aliso have iu stock thse svorks of Longlrey, Pocknell, and othier r

ISAAC PITMAN'S PUBLICATIONS.
TuiE PiioNRGfAfifiiC'TICACff tIR, contaiuing a ,eries

of progressive Lessous tn be read af d writ-
ten out by tise studeu1t, - . -$

KES' to tise Phoiiograplsic Teciser and f0 tit Es-
ercises in Phoriograpliy, - - -

TiHE PlIONRuiiI 'î READER ; a course ofkecad-
inu'g Exercises in Phouetit Slîortlîsfîd,

A MARtAL 0F PîîONOGRAPI'îv, coutaiuing a coin-
plete exposition of the Systeis, îits numer-
ous shortlîsud examples ititerspersed witlî
tise test, sud Exercises iu Readinîg. -

QULSTfOHSOR TiE '«NINAsuI.Or PiîONOGEAPHYv
(1h15 svork is espccially recommeuded tO
youug persons whlo are learuîng to express
tlîeir thougis iu wvriting),-

TiiE PIfOssOGRAiiiic Ris-iofsTEts, ORi Rui'oiRR's
COsisARIOR:' au Adaption) of logrpy
to Verbatirs Reportiug,

REFORTING ExuEcisEs : a P>raxis on the" Phonîo-
grapii Reporter, or Reporter's Coi~anion,"

KEY' TO -REIoiTf NG liCXEIZCfSES,'> iu wiiich ail
the Exercises are preseuted iu Shorthaud, iu
Reportiîig Style,

A Çostî'ENrs0f PIIfOGRisHS, coutainiiig tise Al-
phabet, G3ramma.logues, -and principal rides
for Writiug, - - -

EXERcisEs IH PiOrsOGRAi'îi; a serIes of Gradu-
ated Wnritiug Exercises, illustrative of the
Prihsciples 0ftiste Art, as developed iu the
"Manual of Phonography," - - -

TsHE GRAMNIA1OGUES A14D CONTRACTIONS Of Pit-
aJ8e man's " Phouograplîic Reporter," for use iu

classes,
TiiE PHONOocAPI'IIC PHRASE BOOK, containing

above two thousaud useful phrases, -

THE PiOssOGRAu'lifc RAIL5VAY PHîRASE BOOIt,
TiiE PHONOGRAPIIC Coi-Y BOOK, made ofrulerd

paýer, singl usol ocs Large size,
iEsor's I AOLs in tise Learnerls Style, -

PsuorNc-nî SHORTîfANso AND) PROrtOUrCING
DiCTIONRYS Of tise Englisis Isuguage. 

1
3y

Isaac Pitisan, Crosvn, 8.'o., clatis New
etlition, contaiuiug 50,000 WVord Forins sud
5,ooo Proper Nasses - - - . - . £

Ruis' REIoRTER'S GUIzE, Clotis, - -
THEJ, PHIfLADELPIiA Hînîs SUHOOL REPORT Uî,

Lis PHONOGRAIRS', . -

0IT F THE PHONETJ C SocIETsi, for tise curreut
year, - - - - -

EXTRACTS.
No. x.-TEN Pourras AND OTuf E TALES, corres-

- pouding style, - . - -

NO. 2.-TMAT WîIiLH MORES' CANROT EUS', &C.,
correspoudiug style, - -

ýNo. 3 .- BEiHO ANO SEEamiRO, My DONES, A
PARfSH Ci.Eusus I'ALE, &c.. correspoiidiug
style, - -

SELECTIONS.J; No. T.-HARACTER OF GEORGE IVASIHIGTON,
SPECH 0f' GEO. CANNING, AT PLYMOUTH,
&c., rcrortiog style, - 20

No. 2.-ADzRrss 0F THR EARI, Oe DERnyS on be-
ing installed Lord Rector of tise University
of Edinburgh, &c., reporting style, - 20

NO- .- AMULLER OH NATIUNAL EDuCATIOR,
&c: - . - -20

SELF CULTURE>, by Prof. BiaCkie ; in tise carres-
pouding style of -PhonogTpisy, - - 71

-lis OTHERP LEirE, by Dr. HoIcombe; in the cr-
respouding style. A cheap type edition of
this book is published, which xnay be used
.hs a key. Cloth, - - - 50

ýTRE NESv' TEsTAHENT, in the easy reporting
* style, roan, eult edges, 11.50

THE ,,Booic 0F PSALMS, in tise corresponding
style, a* nèe. ledition, printed f roiu clearly
engrav-ed 'shorthnd chara-tèrs, - - 30

TisE NARRATIVE OF THE PILGRIt'S PROGRESS, in
tisetorrespondiug style, -- 50
1 EBoi0F CONMOR PRAYER, in tise report.

ýYýijstylé. Morocco gilt, 2 8 2

BEN-COUCWS SýH0RTHfAND ATHENEUMe,

attention of Students is
t to any address on receipt of price as below.
ecoZnizeti Phosiograpisic authors..

FiRST READR, - - -

KES' TO FtRsT REAnRE
HARO BOOK,
LîTTLý TEACIIîR, - -
SECOND rE-ADER - -

DIcTfONRR,-
A NEWv Eî2fTîoROFTîîE SvRo['ss.-Witissseries

of seautiful exercises- illusttatiug ai tise prn- n
ciples oftise Brief but Compreesive sud
Clear Text, sud with a besutiftil Correspon-
dent's List of NVord-Sigus, Contractions,
Prefuxes. Affixes sund Phrase-Sigs--" tise

prtietsd clesrest List ever produced."'
Prr-ie oliv - -

A Mass' EDITIÔî 0F TuE HIARO-BooXc has been
issued %vith Readiug Exertises reproduced,
iu very dlear sud beautiful style, by xny pro-
cess (Stereography) Price, $2.5o; post-paid,

T> lE MUSIC SCALE (a valuable aid in learning tise
ususic scale sud Transpositions). Pitce 6o
cts. With journal for yesr - -

Tise Studeutsç Journal. moutisly,-

MUNSON'S PUBLICATI(

$2.00

75
2.50

2.00

5.75

6o

2.60

2.50.

)NS.
T'ut COMILETE PItONOGRAIIER (thorougisly re-vised inl 1877) pronounced tise mst perfect

instruction book of Phonoei-sphy ever puis.
lished - -

THE DicTioNARS' 0F ,PRACTICAL PHOROGRAPHS'
jzives thse outlines of 6_sooo words and names 3.50

THE Pif sASitBOOK OF PRACTICAL PIIOROGR,%PHY
(oublished lu Jar.zuary, IS79) gives over 51o0

1rcia and useful phrsses,printed in phon-
orpic sigiîs ;also ruIes for phrasing. Po

nounice d by pisonoga-aphers, tise greatestïrotk-
df phn~ahy ever publisised. s

THsE PliONETICJOURNAL M Aonthly, in a wrapper,
post-paid 20 cts. Escis No. containssixcol.,
umus of shorthand iii tise Learnus, Cor-
resoiding anîd Reportiog Styles . -

LONGL£S' s DiCTioNArS' (publisied 1883) -. 7

29 KikIC STREET WEST, TÔRONTO.

I 41

I ~
J'
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:1

i 1~
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BENN PIiMAN'S PUBLICATIONS.
AlANUIJA. O? 'FON RAiS Thsis work is design-.

ed fur self.iîîstructioîî if tise Phouographic
atrt. It contains a coffiplete exposition of
tliesysteai frufu its simplest principles to tise
reliortf ig style,arranged in alteruate pages of
exercises aud explanations. Paper bifîding,
$f.00o; extra cloth,$.2

PilîoujAvfîîL REAf%)ERz Companion to Manual, 30
RItf'ORTFR'.S COSifANION: A Guide to Verbatim

Reportiffg. It leatls tie student front the
Corresponiîdîg, or easy Reportiug style, to
the briefest style îîecessary for reporî.ng. the
iiiost îapid speakers. It contains coptous
illustrations 0f reporting practice,wsitsa, Key;
a Vocabulary ofseveral tlousand svordswitis
tlieir Pliouograpliic forais; speeches, etc.,*
ju reportiîg style, with a Key. Paper- binid-.ý
ing, $r.25 ; extra clotis, - - '

1111ONOGi5AVIiC .IiLTiONARS' (published 1883) - 75
liASE BooK. A Vor-%bulairy of Phraeograpisy,

couraiuiug over six thousand of tise most
commouly used phrases, with tiseir ?liouo-
graphit forais, 12

SE.Oauj ]EAUERE: in tise corresponding style, - 30
PL.Af N TXLK . in tlîe corresponding style, -60
RrEI'OZTER'S FIRs-T RvIcAnER - Exercise Nvlih Key, 30
PifONO,.sAfiIC MAGAZ.fNE, Vol. 3 : iu tise co -res.

pouding style, - - 3.00
PifOR ilfIC MAGAZINE. Vol. 3, 3-00o

Thi! volunme coutains tise Manuers Book. iii tise
corresponding style, nî W out oiprint.

ANDREW J. GRAHAM'S PUBLICATIOIZS.


